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Nifla lniolestia, iiulla tragoedia,
lacryina îîuilla.

0 sacrat Potio, sacra refectio, pax
aniinaru in

O pinis, O bonus, O placiduis sonius,
liymnnis eaiii.

Thbis is more freely tranislated

P~ence doth abide iii Thee;
Nouie hath ,lenied to Thee

Fruitage îdi.
Thou hast no weariness;
Naught of unicheeriness

Moves Thce to sighing.
Drauiglt o' the streamii of life,
Joy of the dreain of life,

1>eace of the spirit !
Sacred anid hioly hiyinlîs,
Placid and lowly hynins,

Thou1 dost inherit !I

"So strange and suibtle," Di-
Duffleld %vrites, 'is the ciiarnofti
inarvellous poenî, wi'tlî its abrupt
and start.ling rhythmn, thiat it affects
me even yet. tflough 1 hiave but
swept miy fingers hightly over a single
chord. 1 seeni to myseif to have
agraxn talien into iny biand the old
familiar harlp, and to be tuning it
once more to the heav zniy harînony
which the old monlc tried to catch.
Perbiaps soine daýy, wben the clouds
are renioved, I shall sec linîi, and
understand even better than niow
the glory that lit bis lonely ccli. and
made Iiin feel thiat

F.arth looks so littie and 50 low
XVhen faitlî shines full anîd bright.'

iReaders of Longfellow's " Golden
Legend " will renieniber the charnii-
1n" use V% '1ici lie niakes of these
Latin hymns in that poemn. Our
author says, 'Il bold B3ernard of
Clairvaux t() l)e the real author of
the modern hiymni-tlîe hynin of
f aith and worship. The poetry of
Faber, which is now so near to the
hieart of the Church, is peculiarly in
tbis key. The Church universal bas
made Bernard hiem own ; and the
very translations of bis verses have
been half-inspired. And wbile wc
sîng,

'.Jesus, the very thouglit of Tbee
With sweetness fils rny breast,'

we sing the very strain timat the
abbot of Clairvaux ivas sent 011 eartb
to teach !I

That solemn hyxun, ''Dies Irtc,"
%vitlî its ringing triplIe rhyînes, lik,«'
the strokes of a biammier upoi an
anvîl, or, rathler, likze the soleiiii
tolluhgI of a bell, bas becr, translated
oftelier tban any poemn iii the Latin
laîîguage. Ail Christendoni mejoices
in it as a conimon treasuro, the gift
of Cod throughi a devout Italian
nionk of the thirtecntb century. It is
i ndissol ubly associated with Mozamrt's-
w(>lolderful &'Requiem," and ivith
the nmost tragric sceîîe of Goetlbe's
"Faust."I Sir WValter Scott intro-

(luced it, with fine efi'ect in his " Lay
of the Last Mýinistrel," -and in the
wvanderiing utterances of his deatb-
l)ed, it iiingled with the old Scottish
Psalims. The Earl of Roscominion
died repeating its womds. Dm. Jo>hn-
son could xîever utter the tender
words (- Seekiin'g mne Thou sattest
wear.y,"% the lines whicli Dean
Stanley quotes iii lus description of
Jacob's well,) withiout being nmoved
to teair,. It is in ivords a picture of
the Day of JUdgment, not less
inipressivre than Angelo's great
Painting of the Sistine Chapel. Its
translations inito Englisb) and German
bave been nunibered by thelhundreds;
minety-six. versions have been made
in Anierica, and neamly as many in
Great Britain. Oniy Lutber's "Ein'
feste Burg,," of which tbere arc
eighty-one versions in Englisli alonie,
can comp:ire w'ith. it. Dr. Duffield's
own version of tbis majestic hymn
is one of great power and grandeur.
We (jUote a few stnzas:-

"Witl. what, answer shall I ineet Him,
By wvhat adv'ocate entreat Juin,
XVhen the just, nay scarcely greet

Him?

"King of xnajesty appalling,
Who dost save the eleet fromn falling,
Save me! ou Thy pity calling.

"Be Tbou nîindful, Lord most Iowly,
Tliat for nie Thon diest solely ;
Leave me not to perish wvholly ! "t

"Quacrens me sedisti lassns,
1<edeînisti cruce passus:
Tantus labor non sit cassus!"

t " Quid suni miser tune dicturus,
Quemn patronum rogaturus,
Dum vix j ustus sit securus?
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